[High-contrast radiographs for field control and field documentation in radiotherapy with high-energy photons].
In ambitious radiotherapy with individually shaped irradiation fields, high-contrast field radiography is necessary for fine adjustment, control and field documentation. If intensification foils made of materials with medium or high atomic numbers such as copper, iron and lead are used, the film lying between the foils is mainly darkened by the secondary electrons released from the material of the front foil. Within the range of 1 MeV to 15 MeV, high-contrast radiographs are produced by means of copper or steel foils which are clearly superior to lead foils. Steel foils are to be preferred to copper foils because of their rigidity and the firmness of the polished surface. Usual X-ray diagnosis films with steep graduation can be used as film material for field control radiography performed in double exposure technique. A new insensitive film not applied hitherto in X-ray diagnosis allows to prepare field documentation images of high quality which are exposed during the whole irradiation time. This is also important for perpetuation of evidence.